










 Emily Brontë （1818 ～ 1848） は，歴史的からみればいわゆる “ヴィ
クトリア的なもの” を当時彼女自身，直接享受していなかったであろう。























In the Victorian age, as in many traditional cultures, love was mostly not a 
spontaneous personal experience which then might lead to marriage. On the 
contrary, marriage was contracted by convention—either by the respective 
families, or by a marriage broker, or without the help of such intermediaries; it 
was concluded on the basis of social considerations, and love was supposed to 
develop once the marriage had been concluded.3
と結娘と愛の相関性について，ヴィクトリア時代の結婚風潮を説明する。結婚は，個人が
個人的に他者を愛した結果の成果ではなく，あくまでも社会的慣習が，個人の愛よりも優
先されるというのである。CatherineはEdgarと結婚する理由のひとつに “if I marry 









と（Catherineの結婚に対する考えに対して，その認識の甘さをNellyは “you (= Catherine) 
are ignorant of the duties you undertake in marrying” （Ⅸ） と指摘する）は，彼女の立場
からするとこの時代において特別なことではなかった。当時の社会は，階級間同志の結婚
が慣習であり，半ば常識化していた。Catherineの兄Hindleyもその経緯はどうあれ，彼ら
の結婚については “he (= Hindley) wished earnestly to see her bring honour to the family 
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ている。Catherineは，“I should only pity him (= Edgar) —hate him, perhaps, if he were 
ugly, and a clown （Ⅳ） と言う。これは，Heathcliffに象徴されるように下層階級に対する軽
蔑の念とともに，仮定法で述べるCatherineは，絶対にEdgarはそんなこと（下層的なこ
と）はないという彼の現実を主観的に表している。彼女は，Edgarが “he is handsome, 
and young, and cheerful and rich, and loves you” （Ⅸ） と述べる中には，理想的な










‘And he will be rich, and I shall like to be the greatest woman of the 
neighbourhood, and I shall be proud of having such a husband.’ （Ⅸ）
といってのけ，優越感を満たす。これは，HeathcliffがLinton家の財産と不動産を手中に
収めようと計画し，余命が少ないと見込まれる彼の息子LintonとEdgarの娘Catherineを
結婚させようと企む中で，Heathcliffは “I (= Heathcliff) want the triumph of seeing 
my descendant fairly lord of their estates ; my child hiring their children, to till 
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their fathers’ lands for wage” （ⅩⅩ） と述べる。この Catherineの “I shall be proud” 




. . . Is Mr Heathcliff a man? If so, is he mad? And if not, is he a devil? . . . I 
(= Isabella) assure you (= Nelly), a tiger, or a venomous serpent could not rouse 
terror in me equal to that which he wakens. （ⅩⅢ）












Ironically, Isabella’s bookish upbringing has prepared her to fall in love with (of all 
people) Heathcliff. Precisely because she has been taught to believe in coercive 
literary conventions, Isabella is victimized by the genre of romance, Mistaking 
appearance for reality, tall athletic Heathcliff for “an honourable soul” instead of “a 
fierce pitiless wolfish man,” she runs away from her cultured home in the native 
belief that it will simply be replaced by another cultivated setting . . . she 
underestimates both the ferocity of the Byronic hero and the powerlessness of all 























である。W. Allen は “the content is strange enough, indeed baffling enough; while the 
artistic expression of it is flawless”9 と述べ Wuthering Heights の特異性を認めつつ評価
する。また，V. Woolf は “There is love, but it is not the love men and women” 10 と
「愛」の特質についても言及し，S. Maugham は “Wuthering Heights is a love story, 
perhaps the strangest that was ever written, and not the least strange part of it is that 
the lovers remain chaste.”11 と特異性を指摘する。さらに，D. Cecil も “Catherine does 
not ‘like’ Heathcliff, but she loves him with all the strength of her being”12 と Heathcliff






You teach me now how cruel you’ve been—cruel and false. Why did you despise 
me? Why did you betray your own heart, Cathy? I have not one word of 
comfort—you deserve this. You have killed yourself. Yes, you may kiss me, and 
cry; and wring out my kisses and tears. They’ll blight you—they’ll damn you. You 
love me—then what right had you to leave me? What right—answer me—for the 
poor fancy you left for Linton? Because misery, and degradation, and death, and 
nothing that God or satan could inflict would have parted us, you, of your own 
will, did it. I have not broken your heart—you have broken it—and in breaking it, 
































My love for Linton is like the foliage in the woods. Time will change it, I’m well 
aware, as winter changes the trees. My love for Heathcliff resembles the eternal 






Catherine was passionately in love with Heathcliff, as passionately in love with 
him as Heathcliff was with her. For Edgar Linton, Catherine felt only a kindly, and 
often exasperated, tolerance. One wonders why those two people who were 
consumed with love did not, whatever the poverty that might have faced them, 

















. . . if I (= Heathcliff) knocked him (= Edgar) down twenty times, that wouldn’t 
make him less handsome, or me more so. I wish I had light hair and a fair skin, 








































うどCatherineが “It would degrade me to marry Heathcliff, （Ⅸ） と述べたあたりまでで
ある。Edgarと結婚することで，Heathcliffを助け出すことを意図していたことや，“I’m 
















































 An economic metaphor of course pervades Wuthering Heights. Heathcliff uses 
his mysteriouly acquired wealth to take possession of the Heights and the Grange. 
He takes possession of them because each thing and person in each household 
reminds him of Catherine. By appropriating all and then destroying them, he can 
take revenge on the enemies who have stood between him and Catherine.22
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と述べ，両家 （the Heightsとthe Grange） イコールCatherineの存在とみたて，経済的視
点に立ち，Heathcliffが両家を復讐する動機を論じる。また，GilbertとGubarは，
His general aim in this part (= the second half of Wuthering Heights) of the novel is 
to wreak the revenge of nature upon culture by subverting legitimacy. . . . he 
(= Heathcliff) not only replaces legitimate culture but in his rage strives like 
Frankenstein’s monster to end it. His attempts at killing Isabella and Hindley, as 
well as the infanticidal tendencies expressed in his merciless abuse of his own son, 
indicate his desire not only to alter the ways of his world but literally to dis-
continue them, to get at the heart of patriarchy by stifling the line of descent that 
















 作 品 か ら の 引 用 は 全 て Penguin Books 版 に 依 る。Emily Brontë, Wuthering Heights, ed. David 
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